PROGRAM GUIDELINES

What is “Study in Spain - Student Ambassador” program?

This program is part of the initiative “Study in Spain”, developed by the Spanish Trade Commission – Embassy of Spain in Miami. The goal of the program is to promote Spain as an educational destination for students in the US.

Becoming Student Ambassador you will collaborate with us supporting and promoting “Study in Spain”. Your role as Students Ambassadors will be promoting study abroad in Spain among other students in your campus and online.

Who can become a Student Ambassador?

All students attending University or College in US are welcome to participate in the program. You only have to be committed with the program for at least 7 months during the year and being able to promote Study in Spain.

What should I do as Student Ambassador?

As Student Ambassador you will collaborate with us representing Study in Spain in your campus and online. You can create your own ideas and activities and a Program Coordinator will be there to guide and support you.

Creating or sharing content on www.facebook.com/sisstudentambassador/ will be a frequent way to being active in the program. You can create your own content or share news and information.

You will receive promotional material to use it freely in your campus. You could participate in orientation sessions, study abroad fairs or any other initiative you like that is related with Spain. More materials, allowance and expenses compensation are available upon request it to the Program Coordinator.

What will I get for participating?

The program will help you to improve your skills and boost your resume, of course, but we have prepared some extra benefits for you:

- Chance to win a one-week trip to Spain with an estimated value of $3,000 for the best Student Ambassador of the year
- Chance to win smaller prices during the year
- Chance to participate in the Student Ambassador award ceremony
- Free materials, allowance and expenses compensation for your activities
- An official diploma from the Embassy of Spain

Apply now!!!!

It will take you only 5 minutes to fulfill the online APPLICATION FORM. Then, wait for your confirmation to become a Study in Spain - Student Ambassador.

Apply before January 31st 2017!!! Don’t lose your chance to win a Trip to Spain and much more!

For more information or questions please visit www.spainedu.org or email us at studyinspain@comercio.mineco.es